
   
 
 
 

     
 
Week of January 10, 2021 

 

 
I hope this finds you all well and staying safe and sane as we begin this new year.  I 
imagine you, like me, are hoping and praying that 2021 ends up being a bit less of a 
crazy year than 2020.  But as we begin 2021 we still find ourselves grappling with 
the COVID-19 pandemic.  Session has worked diligently, creatively and 
energetically through an extremely wild and difficult year.  They have had to make 
decisions they never thought they would have to make as Session members and 
then have had to make them all over again.  I have been so proud of them for the 
care and love they have demonstrated toward this congregation and in the difficult 
decisions they have had to make.  Thank you Session! 
 
It is clear that 2021 will continue presenting Session with difficult decisions.  One 
of them is the decision to continue gathering on-line only until Sunday, January 
31.  Ohio Church will not gather for in-person worship until Sunday, January 31. 
Please continue to pray for the Ruling Elders of Ohio Church as they continue 
seeking to make faithful decisions which demonstrate love and care for the flock 
of Jesus that is Ohio Church. 
 
Finally, on January 6 the Church celebrates Epiphany.  Epiphany marks the end of 
the 12 days of the Christmas season.  In the Western Church, Epiphany celebrates 
the visitation of the Magi from the east who bring gifts to the Christ child. 
Epiphany is a word which means “appearance” or “manifestation” or 
“revelation”.  We celebrate the reality that Jesus Christ was born into the world for 
all people.  We celebrate that Jesus is the light, not only to some, but to the world. 
During this season between Epiphany and Lent, we are called to be witnesses to 
the light of Jesus Christ in the world—we are called to reflect the light of Jesus. 
May we experience Epiphany—experience our eyes being opened to the ways of 
Jesus—each day of our lives. 
 
In Christ, 
 
Pastor Nick 
 
 

 
 
 
 



ZOOM INFO  
 

Sunday January 10 Worship 
Time: Jan 10, 2021 10:00 AM 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7243783690?pwd=Tnk3WEhMSmlESFRzWG96eTl5aEtDZz09 
Meeting ID: 724 378 3690 
Passcode: 849087 
One tap mobile 
+16465588656,,7243783690#,,,,*849087# 
Dial by your location 
        +1 646 558 8656 
        +1 301 715 8592 
Meeting ID: 724 378 3690 
Passcode: 849087 
 

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS  

Paul Hurni 1/10 Everitt Laird, Jr. 1/25 

Bob Keller 1/12 Megan Hunsberger 1/25 

Eric Nan 1/12 Everitt Laird, Jr. 1/31 

Camden Hoth 1/17 

Michelle Sebastian 1/18 

Brian Archer 1/19 

Belinda Nolte 1/20 

Judi Halavanja 1/21 

Pacey Bokor 1/22 

Simon Hunsberger 1/22 

Rich Kerlin 1/22 

Jacob Cagnon 1/23 

Betty Lou Conrad 1/23 

 

JOYS AND CONCERNS:   

Please be in prayer for the following concerns 

● For Paul, who is Karen Keller’s friend, Chris’s brother.  Paul 
has early dementia, Parkinson’s, and he’s now tested 
positive for COVID.  He needs a lot of prayer, as does Chris.   

● Continued prayers for Marsha Mann (Debbie Ceccarelli’s 
sister) who is struggling with Guillain-Barre Syndrome 

● For the elders and deacons of Ohio UP as they try to 
faithfully lead and minister to the members of the church 
during this pandemic.   

● For Pastor Nick, as he continues to try to shepherd the church through the uncharted waters of 
this continuing pandemic. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7243783690?pwd=Tnk3WEhMSmlESFRzWG96eTl5aEtDZz09


CHECK THIS OUT!   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I subscribed to daily emails from GodTube two years ago. I actually became aware of it on another 

Christian site's link.  They offer safe to view and read resources.  

         For example: 

                                                * Daily Devotionals           *Christian Videos 

                                                * Daily Bible Verses          * Christian Podcasts 

                                                * Daily Music Video.         * Inspirational Videos 

                                                * Hymn lyrics and meaning 

                                                * Even. comedy and cute videos. 
 

The site is VERY easy to navigate which appealed to me. Ed and I live in a six unit building. 

God blessed us in two ways.  Our son, Michael and grandson Jaycob live in the next building 

and several of our neighbors are strong in their faith so we have a building prayer chain. 

All of our neighbors look after and help each other.  Many times I print and share items from 

God Tube.  I hope you will visit www.godtube.com and share the word with others. 

In Christ, 

Evelyn Lawson 

http://www.godtube.com/


LITTLE FREE PANTRY NEWS 

HAPPY “SOUP” YEAR! 

For January we’re asking for donations of cans of 
tomato, mushroom and chicken noodle soups, as 

well as Ramen noodle and cup o’ noodle soups. 

Thanks! 

 

LOST AND FOUND:  EYEGLASSES 

Sharon Neville found this pair of children’s 
prescription glasses in the nursery today.  If 
they belong to someone in your family, they are 
currently in the church office.   

 

REMINDER:  NO IN-PERSON WORSHIP UNTIL SUNDAY, JANUARY 31ST! 

This will also be our Annual Congregational Meeting to elect & install our officers (no meeting held in November 
due to COVID restrictions), and we will also review the Annual Report for 2020.  

Waiting until God is heard 
We’re often taught that prayer is speaking to God. And of course, 
that’s part of it. It’s good to pray for the well-being and needs of 

others — even Jesus prayed for his disciples. It’s okay to pray for our 
own growth in faith and love. It’s a wonderful, powerful thing, 

modeled especially by the Psalmists, to give God thanks and praise. 
And God welcomes our cries of pain and sorrow, offering the Spirit’s 

help when words fail us (Romans 8:26). 

But through the ages, many deeply faithful followers of Christ have 
practiced contemplative prayer, centering prayer and other forms of 

stillness before God. Danish theologian Søren Kierkegaard 
(1813-1855) expressed it this way: “To pray does not mean to listen 

to oneself speaking. Prayer involves becoming silent, and being 
silent, and waiting until God is heard.” 

 



OHIO UP CHURCH MISSION COMMITTEE:  SPOTLIGHT ON ALIQUIPPA IMPACT 



  

 



 



 


